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New line of Canadian Northern’s 
Transcontinental System in Ontario
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=*"7 ira.The above map is accurately drawn 
and shows the location of the Cana
dian Northern Railway from Ottawa to 
Port Arthur, passing thru Sellwood 
Junction, the present terminal of the 
line from Toronto In the direction of 

Parry Sound, 
of the Canadian Northern that lies 
east of Ottawa Is built. The portion 
between Toronto and Ottawa Is now 
under construction and trains will be 
running to Belleville before our In
dustrial Exhibition open» and to Ot
tawa before another year- It will take 
three years to build the line from Ot
tawa to Port Arthur, tho we imagine 
the section from Ottawa to Sellwood 
will be 'built first; as when it Is built 

the Canadian Northern will then be 
able, to ship wheat from Port Arthur 

. to Key Harbor on Georgian Bay and 
run It up to Sellwood Junction, and 
thence to the ocean vessele at Mont
real, all over Its own line.

The remarkable thing about this
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£7 That Important legislation will be Intro- 
duced both at Ottawa and Toronto which 
will compel steam and electric roads to -io 
make connection for the' carriage of* 
freight, and will reduce charges gener- 
ally, Is understood to be the outcome of a. 
conference held. in Ottawa last week be- .* 

'tween Justice Mabee, chairmen of the 
Dominion Railway Board, and James 
Deltch, chairman of the Ontario Railway

This will aid in-;..

i Jf --... . .5- , , . jtf-A". dW
map is the location of the new line new country, and west of Sellwood land; and the height of land, you will Sellwood Junction to Port Arthur, and from us- . Spy- s-nd whjeb one day will be the
from Sellwood Junction to Port Ar- ! junction, as the map shows, the road notice, is clearly indicated in the map. It will be a 'source of trade for Toton- Tl\e map also shows the mlgh# seat, of great industries because of the

thur. In fact, the whole line from Ot- | opens up the great clay belt to Nor- Probably the greatest asset Ontario to and SoUttierii Ontario that no re- rivers that run northward on the other Immense stores of water powers that
tawa to Port Arthur Is thru altogether I them Ontario beyond the height of has to-day is this new country from ciproclty treaty te likely to take away side; bf the height of land to Hudson there exist.
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WATER BAFFLES CHLORINEi | FAILURE OF EUROPEAN VINTAGE

' Recent reports on the wine produc- 
Has the Govsrhtoént Secured Control tlon of Europe Indicates that there has

AG INCOURT. of Mr- I***’8 °ld Paper ?

e ----------- „ , v J... MONTREAT.. Peb.

ag^t^'T i.>

AGINCOURT. Feb. 18.—(Special!. — the service of La Patrie In about two and early summer, and the excessive'
feeling of cordiality everywhere. The annual meeting of the East York weeks' time, au^. aitho there Is np, htmildlty thruou.t the, season, which en-
rendered meeting r«'rttcn'- 'bntocK'of the Ontarhy Plowmen'^ As- on flffered;g^le pe^pIc are afraid gendered 'various forms of insect

sociation, held In the Temperance Hall t fhta ïhnt the sovernifieht which so blighted the grape® that. fithere this afteV^on, ^>ell,a}tendefl; c^lroi ywera , none. to.

and very enthustaetic. This Is the first aid paper. ' ** ~ • -td honest. This, was,- especially truefflrt,*ssss5s isssssrs ^vtjsrLSssrîî^.«üSÆsmtii.'Tstt m ;2sr>-- .J-"-»- « ««. .««*'
were shown to be to goad shape, and Pays, others say. that he wlU be' poll- . _________ _"• • • •the following officers were elected: tlcal director, aid 'will Inspire- th« ■,-'AktUTi21i'ar> ,°L th.e reTK?rtf 011 the
President. Walter Hood. Amber; first rrndltlcaî attitude of the n^ner vintage Indicates that the wlne-
vIce-president, John B. McLean. Mil'll- L ^rh^T^ P»1 iP^uctlon for the season is not more
ken's Corners; second vice-president, *2°uif ®e .l^OVnyer, that La Pa- thartr half the average yield, which In
Thomas Shadlock, Aginoourt; secretary. I trie has already publisluxi several ar- a nvrmal vpar trjL;,'
Frank Weir. Aginoourt, and treasurer, ' tides against rellprocity, and is al- , fJ. A Patterson of Ellesmere. It was moat committed to opposition, so it Shlrdof"^!^ ^ ' Ut
decided to hold the annual match on r6majn to be seen what effect Mr 7® thIrdof which
Wednesday. NoV. 1. m De ,„se®n ®“ect "r- France.

-----------  Cotes entry will have upon the policy Frfcn<?e ip not only the largest pro
ducer, but also the largest consumer

• TESTING HEARING OF FISH. to/lhm.’t^noconflumP,tjon be- 
ft 7 v ln^ ab<yut 100 'bottles per capita, and

'The ihealrlijgrCgç: fl»he«-^o long dia- ZilEî fra^cIop is iittle
-MALVERN Feb is__(Sneciaii —The dussed-^seems to have been shown by aff t national^misfortune, as it

members of the Agtoco^rt branch r*>ent lfly?st*«adttens;to be4 perception' ' andSmlEdT ^d
the tVomen'a Institute will meet to- <V vibrations By the nerves of the skin, *; and a great many
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon at the iio evidence of, true hearing having KL Sf. ..T",the industry, 
home of Mns Ç. Thomson, near this h®en fbundl In k r.ond at th:=>- Bene- curtails the food supply of the
village, and a full representation Is de- 7 v l! country. Next to France the failure
«trahie as . business of Importance will ^tin* ciotetoc of Krems, the fishes of ^tage falls most heavllvm™^ 
come betfore the meeting. The gather- have long come to their meals on the Germany in certain distr-wî 
ns is called for 2 o'clock sharp, and. ringing of a hand bell, hut Krekll and the orotlijet>,n 7 wiWch 

in view of the fact,that It was postpon- Exner, the Auatrlan physiologists, have of the chief tL£f Zt”® c°netitut6S one 
WOBURN, Feb. 13. (Special). The fd w^k ^fce ^rrled out shown that they would come as quickly Neva industries.-hewark, N.J.,

regular monthly meeting of the Scar- flvora-bte Make a note eff tills ladles on 8eeln8 the attendant when no noise 
n>oro Township Council was held this of Scarboro. ’ wras made, while they paid no attention
afternoon in Kennedy’s Hall, Reeve An- --------- “ to the cound of the bell w’hen no per-
nia in the chair, and Deputy-reeve Pa- WEST TORONTO. eon was in sight
terson and Councillors Green, Ormerou ■ In other exDprlnifnt^ whixtlinr i.v,p
ofdbusTneess wis^ftorm and'°a num- Looka Like as Tho Lacrosse Would Pea! of a large bell and various other 
ber of visitors were In attendance. Flourish In West End, . sounds In air aroused no response from

Inspector A. L. Campbell of South ---------- - goldfish. Fishes tinder the stimulation
York wrote, suggesting the appoint- TV EST TORONTO, Feb. 13.—(Spe- ' of strychnine, however, were alarmed
^tthLaYorknVoSipVerrcons',de »«** now as tho the «-son ^ violent sounds, like a pistol shot,
e-ring some such course, but no action of 1911 in xN eet Toronto would be an u5. ^s“es lacking the laib>rlnths of _ D .-%rs$t8fam.,*.,,..»» 25sr~»«*-•*• •»• ÎSASST'“““,n****”'th* A ,by

92 marlrages. 10. and deaths. 48. fected. Dr. Chas. H. Gllmour will be ’ tno must be some- companies of the first contingent to
On motion. George Green for services the nesv president, and already they ¥vn® 1 .e perception of' the skin. South ; Africa at thé 9t. Oharles Cafe 

as collector, received his salary, have arranged for an opening day with About eighty species of fishes produce Friday night,
amounting to 1223. A splendid offl- Charlie Querrie’s famous Tecumsehs on .rounds, perhaps to attract the opposite
Clal, Mr. Green's labors have been May 27, This will be good news-to sex, and, while these species have ===== _
largely Inc reared by the rapid Increase thousands of Went Toronto people. hot been studied if Is thSuVht that WILL SUE THE DOCTOR.
in population along the front. Jake, the Macedonian who late r,n the,, , 1 .. 15 .tnought that fl*fl» _______James .Crl.chton, as commissioner, Saturdav afternoon wa« nearly 'be ' hef-r by vibrations giving » Sllff AM MONTREAL Fteb 13 —The fact that
showed money expended to the follow- headed at Gunns Llntited Abattoto akln to touch, or tliat pos- : 5f1I ■ ■ tsr a man nMned’ R H,,t7 m

: E~ BBE;-;EE Suffer
«r ?&sa%,ss5J5*&as: Sufferfrom drawing gravel on Markham- tm*; or two gashes is the only injury ‘ Aitho the berfies are poisonous holly i '« ■ ■ CTI I \°?ti<ïer ftated to-

road. 94 yards at 75c a yard, $72.13. Inflicted. once won considerable reputation n ' _________________ y that,he lrou,d. toke '^1 Proceed-
The plans presented by F. J._ Ford. False alarms are causing the firemen medicine. It was hro fa-ht into n^ttl^ mv„P. ®v,t „_s Tll._ ings against the Valleyfield phyrician

showing position of lot's 6 and con. of the Keele-streeV hall a lot, of use- ~ s brought into notice TilSt,8 Wait TuOUSSJldS &DÜ TüOU* for bis action.
D, were approved. less work, and somebody will get In ®yme Jears ago by a Paris physician, «uida Are T)nimr Tktilv When Pvr-A B. Leicester made application for trouble over It yet. The firemen are Dr- K°sseau, who published a paper •ailQ8 Are y01flg •u™£y
position as engineer, and the Sal va- | always willing and ready when there recommending a decoction of powder amid Pile Cure WOUld (live 
tion Army, thru the commissioner, ask- is anything doing, but this false alarm of holley leaves and bark,, as well as TnrtnTit Relief and a
ed for a monetary grant, but .no action business Is tho work of some Irre- a new vegetable principle extrarted x* ___ , «

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 13.-^(Spe- was taken with either. sponsible. therefrom which h» -oh i 1 S Permanent Cure.
rial.)—There Is little doubt bu? tha- George Hawkins made application for H _______ -ri.iV , ^ “ v.he called ‘Heine.”
the Metropolitan Rail wav Cornua nv Is a w ate nival n on the east side of Vic- WEST YORK LIBERALS This was said to be a tonic febrifuge
paving tho wav forthe putting down ' !oria Fa rk-avenue, but the matter was WE Y-RK LIBERALS. fQually efficacious with quinine, and
VongeÛ-stree'thlon Uie'eaM^f ‘tTat'hlgh^ i ^The^Canadian Pacific Railway Co. Annual Meeting at Weston on Wed- seau° wls^gH-en" pri^for his discov

BWi.fK'Aitt SSR »c,d.,_Awro»„. „ », «S f^SS^^SS.:

way fo^ the Durrhfl -i fb aare- modern stee-1 structure, and attention WESTON Feb is__(Soecial )__ Wes* ^ to commercial |
wlv to that end of a ri^ht of of council was drawn to the fact by YoriTLiberals^^‘hoM their 7nnwl fffJculties connected with the :...

Engineers are going over the route wi 1 lCinke^fte ^be'^'e'ffected°Tn the^oca- meetln8r for the election of officers a"d is mentioned in
suggested. Which u about from 4Û0 to i'^nn ifkthe bridge fft 4 1 ' and other business on Wednesday cent works on Materia Medlca.”—
500 feet east of xonge-street, 'in a i On motion of Messrs. Cornell and afternoon. F'eb. 15 at the town hall. London Chronicle.
c..aracter:stlc letter written to The 1 Green, the report of the audittors was I Central Hotel. In the evening the an-
ttorld to-day, Councillor D D Reid . accepted and the amount of compen- nual banquet will, take place In the
draws attention to the fact, and urges satltsi. $10 each ordered paid. The town. hall. Hon. A. G. MacKay, T.. C.
immediate action on the part of the 1 auditors are E J. Palk and W. X, Robinette. K.C., and other speakers Charged witüi vaaranev
public. Among other things. Mr. Reid Young. will be present, and a big turnout I* Holland believed AtheIlne
says: "It Is up to our citizens to wake E. Collison wanted $10 for filling to looked for. The time Is short, but West , ~ t0 b« insane, was
up and do something before our town a hole on the Klngston-road. York L'berals are always ready for a m po«©e court yesterday
Is turned Into a veritable dumping The report of Collector George Green banouet or a fight, and the Irtorma- morn!ng. The Isaslfl of the charge was
ground for railroads. What is the shows the amount of uncollectable tlon ought to be nrettv web dlsseml- that she ha* been writing threatening
Ratepayers' Association doing while taxçs as being $279.01. nated by Wednesday night. The after- letters to Alderman Nn-mnn G vR?vd
the council is trying to dispose of the Tne tender for township printing for noon meeting Is called for 2 o’c'- I in which one of the tMn<-a *hè* r>m
toiwn to the city and letting the year was aw-arded to Corson & and fhe banquet early In the evening. ' mlsed to do was to Ye've-ge
Metropolitan get possession of Duplex. h?fLJ>t,i?Iarkhan? 'l!la®e' titete tender Liberals everywhere are invited to ; -'anried grievance o-hi-b ,s.'
avenue the on’lv nlace for an onnnal- belnS the lowest. attend | xancled grievance which she hlnt-flon Street car "line- PP „ An account of $56.82 from Hart & U ‘ ________________________ ted darkly was to shoot the alder-

"People located ' between Yonge- The dîsLr^nVe^ls^teowelY^VVimàni South African Veterans Meet To-Nlqht was remanded to be ex-
atreet's n-oisy car line and a hideous. Green as commissioner for the 3rd- con- President James Kennedy of the To- amlned by tne drotors,
howling height car ' "« jritt of cession, amounting to $151.32; D. Orm- ronto branch. Canadian South African
Yonge, will have a lovely, sweet home erod. 16 days' work In gravel pit, at A-sociatlon has called the annua!
to live In soon If nothing is done." $1.50 per day. $24.00; F. C. Taylor $3.00: J

The men s banquet, held In the school William Patton, as commissioner m**ting for transaction o. invportant
room of St. Clement's Anglican Church $2.20: William Camp-. $5.45: Pat Len- «usines* and élection ot n..fpe.-«. In 
te-d-i’- w as n wonderful success, and non. *2.«O: George Shortln. $21.00. and i the l'kjer-|> Ovn R*rg~»4T»** M=e*. TTîïl-t 
r ■ •? v.jo; aijic- ftinction has ever N B Cebbiedick. for . fuutraj charges 1 v ertéty-£trêît, to-nlsht at $ o'clcvk.

WHAT ITIn connection with burtal of indigent. 
$20.00 
were
ed in good time.

. A nurnher of other matters 
die$K>6ed of and council adjourn-Day's

Doings
in.$M

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto 4YORK COUNTY Turbidity Makes Chemical Action 

Harder, M. H, O. Reports.

That turbid water does not yield bo 
rèadlly to the effects cl chlorine as 
water that has not been churned by 
«iron# eastern winde haa been demons 
strated. by experiments recently con
ducted by the city health department. 
At 10 a.m. on Feb. 4 the bacterial count 
at the shore crib was liSO, which the 
chlorine reduced to 4. On Feb. 7. the 
day after the big stor. it reduced the 
ooqnt .only tp 84, with practically the* 
same conditions prevailing at the 
shore crib.

Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
stated, yesterday that the department 
would keep on treating the wàter as 
long as' it was found necessary, but 
that there need be no fear of drinking 
it on tills account. He says a man 
would have to take 40 gallons of water 
before getting one medicinal dose of 
chlorine.

and Municipal Board, 
the development of radial traffic, which bn 
has been blocked to a great extent by the-."- 
refusàl of the Grand Trunk and other 
companies to accept freight direct from 
the short radiais for a long haul trom „ 
the steam road.

The legislation will enable tha two ;;o 
boards to act conjointly, and will provide’iy 
that where the lines or tracks of an On- J" 

’tario" railway, steam or electric, ere Inter- «17. 
sected by those of a railway Incorporated .t 
by the Dominion, or run Into the same, ,j 
city, town or .village, an application may Qg 
be made by 'either company or by toe.,., 
municipality, or any individual Interested, , T 
that the lines be connected so ae to permit • r 
of a transfer of engines and trains from1 •• 
the one railway to the other, and for re---i.; 
ceivlng, delivering or Interewltchtng Of-oi 
traffic between the roads. The applica
tion must be heard by representatives of:*,- 
bbth boards, and the order for the connee- 
tlon wllFpe made binding on all the roads.,,..

not been such a disastrous failure in 
the vintage since 1810 ae that of the 

13.—(Special.)-- present year.. ' i‘-
: -i

?

■ taken place in town. There was a big 
crowd, good speaking, the best of 
everything In the way of refreshments, 
and a 
which
larly pi easing. Rev, Mr. Ftdler, tj.e 
rector in tchargo. ;and\hiS aWe.-ileuten- 
ants, are. to be congratulated,on the 
outpume.

The swaay Mwor of Egttoten 
byterian Church will hold a sieig: 
party next Thurs&y. evenliig, weâ 
permitting. I'";

A number, of. Kpox College students 
were In attendance at the weekly meet» 
lng In Egllnton Presbyterian Chyrc.i 
to-night. The theme was missionary 
in Its character.

Ernest Brown, son of Mayor J^rywn. 
is confined to the house thru inflam
matory rheumatism.

Principal Hopkins of Ersklne-ave- 
nue Schoçl reports a total enrollment 
of 316 pupils, with an average attend- 

great deal less, and Prlnclpa 
L'rmy an enrollment of 422 pupils, with 
an average attendance of only 303. 
Principal Reed of thé high school is 
crowded In his temporary quarters, 
and "the time cannot oe long deferred 
when a new and modern high school 
will be a necessity.

VEGETABLE EflOEfii -f {é i

III ■
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hing 
the i
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#

Scarboro Council Met Monday— 
a West York Liberals at Weston 
B Wednesday—Suburbs.

That annual banquet, concert and so
cial assembly to be hclu under the aus- is produced in
pices of the Toronto branch of the On
tario Vegetable Growers' Association 
in the Masonic Hall, West Toronto, on 
Wednesday evening, Fe'b. 15. bids fair 
lo be a memorable évent.

The whole affair is m the hands of a 
capable comniiittee. and added to this 
the fact tliat the ladies will be present 
will add greatly to „thd pleas lire of the 
occasion. The association also lias 
grown greatly within the last year or 
two, and coupled with this fact -Is the 
proposed reciprocity question at Otta
wa, which has undoubt 
great deal of adverse

,A CORRECTION.of the paper.MALVERN.

Women's institute to Be Held This 
Afternoon at Mrs, Thomson’s.

iii
PITT6BURGLCANADIAN SOCIETY.

. : - ,r y
PITTSBURG, Feb. 13.—(Special,).— J. J. McGee, an operative of the Nc*>!e 

officers and directors of the Cana- Detective Agency, had been taken to ■ ’ 
dla-n Society of Pittsburg for 1911 are: ' police court upon—a warrant to face ■1*, 
President, E. Louis Hartwell; vice- ■ the charge of Illegally detaining a girl 'rr
president, Dr. Arthur Kew; secretary, ; against her will. He was not taken
Wm. M. Thompson; assistant eecre- : on a warrant, but appeared to meet *'
tery, Chae. A. Reid; treasurer, WaY- ‘ this charge in answer to a summons,
laoe M. Reid; board of directors, Dr. i Mr. McGee objected to the heading of 
J. H. Robinson, J. A, Robertson, the article, which was "Illegally De- 
Victor T. Reed, E. A. Houston, W. W. talned Girl.” The World wishes to 
Sanderson, M. M. Lesser, Wm. B. say tliat this heading was In no way";; 
Pollock, _C. H. Downes, C. O. Ster- Intended to appear as a prejudgment 
nogle, w. H. McManus. of the case 'before the evidence wae,

heard. It Is a curious feature of the 
case, noted by Mr. McGee's solicitor, r . 

OTTAWA Fteb 11—Mr a a rwor, that "Detective" Huckle, who is want- 
e-Yrir« 1 Vil A^.?*0n’ Aid in Toronto dn a similar charge, was

^ Ottawa sent to the penitentiary from Hamit- 
Electric Company, is out with a new ton upon evidence gathered by the '

Noble Agency.

ance a
\ The World Inadvertently stated that

.

IllH 1
WOBURN. no

Idly
Tee'llng, which 

can only serve to draw the members 
closer together for mutual protection. 
There will be a good musical program, 
followed by luncheon, and this again bv 
dancing for which excellent music has 
/been provided. President Thomas Del- 
worth and Secretary Frank Reeves 
♦specially desirous that Wednesday 
night's event should be the best 
Make it a record-breaker.

Apropos of the proposed reciprocity 
treaty now under discussion President 
Delworth. referring to the' question last 
night, put the whole matter in a nut
shell: "We maintain that it is unfair to 
allow the duty to remain on those 
things which we require to import from 
the United Elates for our equipment, 
and at the same time remove it on the 
American products which come in di
rect competition with The Canadian 
article^. In other words, we require, 
say. gasoline engines, from the United 
States tor our plant, 
tain the duty on the 
article and allow : he-early grown vege
table to come in competition with 
oura? Why should we be singled out 
especially?"

The sentiments enunciated by Presi
dent Delworth are those of the vege
table growers generally thruout the 
length and breadth of York Countv, 
and, in fact, everywhere. in Ontario. 
The growers, as a body, are asking for 
no special favors, but only that thev 
be treated with the same consideration 
as all other branches of Canadian in
dustry.

aroused a i
Scarboro Council Put Thru a Lot of 

Business Yesterday.
- IH*111

1

are Loet Hie Bank Roll.
Maud Henry, 20 Edward-street, was 

arrested, last night changed with'theft 
of $16 from' George Petrute, 114 Terau- 
lay-street. George says that the lady 
was scrubbing at a bouse to Downey’s 
lane and that sue invited h|m in. He 
sarys the lady later abstracted his wad.

A NEW SYSTEM.
ever.

* ,?jt

suggestion for the revision of the elec
tric Tight rates in the city.

It la .to base a flat charge for light 
on the rent or assessment of a house 
or business premises. It has, he says, 
been used to advantage extensively In 
England, and found to work satisfac
torily. Thais, if a man is a tenant, 
he would pay for his light on the 
basis of his rent, or if he Is an 
he would pay on the assessment value.

t

Nerves Are 
Exhausted

y

Is it fair to re
man ufactu red

I owner
TheAnd Nervous Prostration or Par- ~ 

alysis Is Creeping Stead
ily Upon You.

'

1 % ■ BY:» DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

a. 9 ! Cai\ You hear of people suddenly falling 
victims of nervous prostration 
form of paralysis. But when you get 
ail the facts of the cow you find that 
they have had months or. years of ‘ 
warning.

They haven’t slept well. There heuvo . 
been frequent attacks of nervous head
ache. Digestion has failed: They have 
been irritable, easily worried and ex»- 
cited and have found memory and " 
concentration falling.

Had they but known that the#*. 
symptoms tell of exhausted nerves or j 

fhad they realized their danger they t . 
would have restored the feeble, wasted

f
or some 1NORTH TORONTO.

Say Metropolitan is Getting Rlght-of- 
Way for Freiglù^Line.

1 I Thux4l
malady

tenait
ofBeaver Council's Supper.

Beaver Council, Royal Arcanum,held 
a suoceSnfuI concert and supper last 
night in the S.O.E.B.S. Hall, with C.
Marlot, the regent .In the chair, 

i good concert program was provided by 
Messrs. A. Curtis-Brown. A. Mc- 

! Cotrib, Jr., H. Maoklem and Mr. Tubby.
‘ At the banquet board to which over a 
1 hundred eat down, Messrs. W. Vicars,
E. Allen. R. A. Mitchell, T. D. Llwn-d,
E. B. Oke. C. Flee and W. Collins 
spoke briefly on the work of the or
ganization.

Buffalo and Peturn. $2.10, C. P. R„
9.30 a.m. Train, Saturday, Feb. 18.
Tickets at rate of $2.10 to Buffalo 

and return, will be on sale at all C P.
R. Toronto offices, good s-oing on 9 30 
a.m. train. Saturdav morning, good for 
return regular trains same dnv. Run-? b7 rebuilding the wasted nerve cells : 
day and Monday, 19th and 20th. City '*<> medicine la more certain to proverp* 

, ticket office now located at 16 King- beneficial, for each dose adds to the (rf' 
St E north side near Yonge. Phone system a certain amount of rich, red /« 

! Main 65§0. blood. r_r
Nervous diseases come on slowly i» 

and can only he overcome by patisat.^j 
and persistent treatment. Prevention f 
It always better than cure, and for 
this reason you should endeavor t* ,,- 
keep the system at high water mark ‘ 
by using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food at ' 
the first sign of trouble. B0 cento a 
''x>x. « boxes for S2.S0; at all-dealers or '* . 
Ltritoaaeon. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

ofI It gives ris 
ing eympt 
eating, rut 
in the ston 
, N««îy e 
dyspeptic i 
hence the ; 
sura.

.B'Si
* tof dyspeps 

by tfis tau c

. ra
bowels, stM 
hnd gastric 
purifie» the 
•ystem.
. Mrs. Hen 
Writes: “I 
Bitters and 
give süch re 
trouble». I

A
Trial Package Mailed Free.

Dr. Jiuut-

'

manu-
\ re-

1t X
THREATENED ALD, HE YD.

>>
VE»,

! nerves by use of such treatment ae Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

TMi great restorative treatment vl> 
cures by forming new, ridh -blood and "•*

:

!*

ÏJl

ill
1

r

_ > fI if
telKtil1 

I took thn
Many cases of piles have been cured- by | Needs of Windsor,

a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cure Mayor Hanna and Alderman Ban-ssevss: J"™ ^
send your name and address to the Pyra-i Quarters from Sand^Moh to T\ Incisor.

Drug «■'ompany. 2«>3 Pyramid Bldg.. | They had boon to Ottavrii, {<-» pp-ad 
^faiÿîiîtlt. M!ch.. for a free tria’ package I f1*» frA*-*] aut-honiti»» fn- im-
to ifalL wrapper. . . 1 proved deck facilities at Wind-tor

and'I can i 
hurting me. 
to all who 
trouble.’* 

Manufacti 
to.. Limitée

nn
The Tracks.

Lives of famous men remind us 
We may make our lives sublime. 

And. departing, leave behind us 
Gasoline on sands of time.

’ Ifti Oil-m

4—Harper s Bazar.i n
4
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